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S ir JouN~ Sciitii.Tz lias rcturnecl from Ecîmonton. hringing
at specitncn gold ore found near the licad veaters of the Saskatche-
%van b>' a prospector named Noyes. i is believed now tiiat the
source of gold fouind in saind bars in the Saskatchewan River lias
been at last located.

A MXii.of capitalists interesteci in mica mining in Canada
%vas lateld iii the Russell flouse, Ottawa. Ont., rccently. whlen the
question of fixing a standard and a standard price for Canadian
mica. was discusscd. and the advisability o! sucli a move %vas unani-
niously decided tipon.

13. %V. FOLGER. Of Kingston. Ont , says that l3arncy Ijarnato.
mbo bas bcconît so famous in coussection waith the boom of South
A'fraL.an maning stucks, was born at hagie Creek. near 1'arhiam, on
the fine o! the Kingston and P'embroke Railwiv. whlere he lias a1
broilher nowv residing.

LETTERs patent have been îssued ancorporating the Patter.
son lDry Minerai Magnctic Separator and Gold Extraction
Company of Ontario. iimitcd. with a capital Of $125,000. l'he
cninpaaîy consists o! Thiomas McCraken and Dr. W T. Stuart.
Toronto .Hfi . Plowell and R N Bail of Woodstock. and G. H
1P.tterson of Denver. Col.. and its abject is to deal in mining and
niiliing nsachinery. minerais, ores and metals.

ANi important deil. in wvhich Amecrican capitaiists are intercsted.
ib tsaking'place in connection %%ith the gold and copper claimns of
*T*xada Island. off the coast o! B3 C L. M. Turner. of Seattle.
and 'm Woodruffe. of Chicago. %vho represent the syndîcate con.
ccrnod. arc now visiting the islaiad and inspecting the da3ims which
tiîey have bnnded. The>' are accompanied by the' present owners
and alto by the L.ovcrnment agent. %vho proposes, if the resuit of
the inspection proves as favorable as as expected. to, make a numt-
ber o! necessary road connections with a view to, mine develop.
ment.

STrATisTics of surprising importance have corne to hand in
connection %vitlî the newly.discovered coal deposits in Newfound-
land They cover an arca of twelve hy si\ miles. and consist o!
ibrce trruughs. one o! wiîich is ton miles long and a mile %vide. The
deposits arc wvithin 40 miles of the water. and are quise adjacent ta
shipping pasiing through the Si L-twrenco River fi is estimated
that the quantity o! toxl in one trough is nearly i 2.ooo.ooo sons,
and the oiliers are supposed to bc equall>' rich. The new railway
!romn St. John's to the %vest coast runs close ta these coal deposits at
the hcad of Grand Lake E G. Reid. of 'M\ontreal. wvho has the
coatract for building thc road. has Ieased a consaderable ares from
the Governmcnt and %% ill dcvelup i at once The coal is said ta be
a fair quality of anthracite.

Tui Toronto Ilorld lias. like ourselves. an abidizng faiih in
the future of Britisha Columbian mining. and deats usiîh the subject
edisors.ally an a verv interesting svay recentiy. The flaon 'Mr
Turner. Premier of British Columbia. is authorit>' for the state-
mont thas a naimber of the best known financiers of the Old
WVorld. ancluding Baron dc Rothschild. Baron de larsch. Baron de
Macliacîs and Hlenri Rqstenheam, are interestcd an some of the
mining companies in B3ritish Columbia The Dord lof Trade rfour.
,:,îI* of London, Englarid. says that the otiput of the Kootena>'
mines wau ~a.o in sS<>. This %vas the output of about hall-a-
,I ozcn mines and represcrnus simply initial work. rendered possible
by the cornplctinn. very reccntly. of several fines o! communica-
tion. by whici ore is nowç bcing shippcd regalarly In vicw o! the
number o! mines being opened up. tue rich character of the ores.
and the extraordirnry essent of the mincral, formations, Koosenay
district alon expects ta vic with South 4Africa in mineraI îaroducts
s'ithin the next fis-c ycars. A sale estimaitc for the output in îSgS
is S:5.o0o.000.

ectri c lr a.shes.

S-i J&coit*N. ont . is ta bc lightcd b>' clectricity

Tuai clectric compan>'. as St. Stephen. N B3. iz thinking of
putting in new water wvhcels.

A oeiErof capisalist- propose ta, build an olectrit road fromn
Schomberg. Ont.. ta \cwmarkect

TaiE Bell Tclephone Company' will erect a building in Winni.
peg. Man.. Ia cas: betwcen $r.ç.ooo and Szo.ooot

Tus: Board of Trade cf WVaterloo. Ont., bas recommended a
bonus Of $30.000 ta the International Radial Railway.

&aaA' &Soa. Ottawva. have bcgun work on their contract
o! in-laling an electric lighting plant in Alexandria. Ont.

Tlitit Miciii Cenitral lRsilway *Aall illuiiaiate the Fails cf
Niagara wvith an electrie searcliliglit.

Tisse 'Montroal Street Railway Co. bas but fave new snow
swteepers, and nowv bas fourteen ready for service.

lov>. CALDWErLL & Ca. are puItting in an ueo:tric liglîtiaag
plant. and wili light the village of Lanark. Ont.

J. If. FRANIS. Pakensham. Ont., wvili probabiy light tht village
from Ste plant hoe has installed in lais flour mîlîs.

W Il. Co.%tsTocai. the Brockvîlle. Ont.. millionaire, is inter-
ested in the project ta give Brockville an olectric railroad.

A L«.distance telephone line is ta bc constructedl next spring
between Calais and oster places an Ne%% Brunswick, cannectiiig
svîth Boston.

Tuii Royal ElectricCompany. Montreal, lias secured tlîe light-
ing contracts for Logan's Park. Brock street tunnel. and Lachaine
Canal.

A iaoa.IER and crngine are being put in at the Tay Electric
Passer flouse, IPerslî, ont.. for auxilaary powver when tlîe %vater as
l1vv.

TtiE Almonte 1Electric Light Co. bas reduced tht .price of
iighting and are pîîting in a large îîumber of new lights in con-
sequence.

TitE lamilton Radial Company now gives notice that it %%,ill
appl>' ta parliament for power ta extend the Guelph branch ta
L.ake Huron.

Ti newv electrical plant at Chicoutimi is nosv in aperation.
The cathedral. seminary and archbîslîop's palace ivili be laghsed
svith electricîsy.

TitE employés of the clectrit; rilwa-y ai St. Stephen. i.
have hail a two dollar cut in their svages. and now receive Si per
sveelc of seven %vorking days.

A. E. P>AYNE. a well.knowvn electrican of Boston. Mass., lias
decaded ta, make bis borne an Canada and bas joîned she Rayal
Electric Company'. comme ncang bas newv dutses an Toronto.

Tuie tosvnshipo! East Flambhoro has offered ta submit a bonus
by-law for $3o.ooo, and tbe village of WVaterdowvn one for $6.000,
an favor o! the proposed International Radaal Electric Railway
Company.

Ti Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara Fallseleccric railway as a1
new enserprase which is seeking incorporation. 15 proposes ta
connect by means of elecsricaty the points named. Clark. l3osvrs.
Hilton & Swvabey. Toronto. are solicitors for- the applicants.

J H. laaii.t t.. o! Mlnrrisburg. Ont., a graduate cf Cornel
University. who bas bcen employod by the Brookclyn Electric R<ail-
way for somne time. has gene ta Johannesburg. South Africa. ta
maniage an electric railway.

HA,.ua'oi. N.B.. %vill in Mil pinbability scon have the ctric
light. Cecil Mlarch bas alresdy securcd a large number.iof signa.
tures ta contracis for the use of the future illuminant. E-lectric
cars are talked of. tao. beisseen Hampton and St John. N.B.

Tia Street Railway Company' of Kingston, Ont.. will extend
its srack anto tht essern end of the city. and run cars ta, the lowcer
depot. providcd she corporation will make: the streets on vehich the
rails are ta bc laid. It is likely the corporation %vil] accede te the
company*s termns.

AxoNr. the announcemcnt% o! applications fur raitway legislia
lion is one ta incorporate tht Huron and Ontario Railssay Coin-
pany. te build an clecaric railwvay from l'ort Perry ta Kancardine.
passing shrough tht counties o! York. Simcoc. Cardssell, Grey and
Bruce

Ti prosoers a! tht Barrie and Allandale Electric Railwvay
have almost completed arrangements mith the G.T.R. by which
they seul get the land just swest o! tht MNincîtts P'oinat propr.rty.
svhich is suitably wooded and better adapted for park purposes tlaan
Nlinett's Point.

E. A. C. Paw. the promoier of tht Huron and Ontario Rail.
%vay. as cndcavoring ta arrange matters; sa that an clectrical manu-
facturing compan>' fromt tht United Stages svould lacate a nese
factory in Hiamilton. tht city giving them a factory. a bonus. etc
As yet. the atiair is in a purcly conversational stage.

1% the matter o! Blaclcley against the Toronto àtrect Railway.
tht jury broght in a verdict cf $î.i05 z.5 and costs. L..ase to
appeal was refused. Tht plaintiff's son Ralph was killedl on a
Church street car on which there %tas no guard: as tht simne. tht
systcm in Toronto seas being changed froms horst: ta elertrical
traction.


